
tlon by a majority of at.lcnst lfiO.OOO.

Please accept hearty congratulations
upon the result.'

Philadelphia, Pa,, Nov.

from one half of the coun-

ties In Pennsylvania Indicate a plural
Ity for McKlnloy of over 200,000. In
this city the fusion of the Democrats
with tho municipal league cut down
tho Republican eouuty ticket, but J.
Hampton Mooro, for City Treasurer,
and Jacob BInger for Register of
Wills, are elected by more than 8,000

plurality. In Montgomery and Chester
counties where tho fusionlsts made a
Btrong fight they suffered a severe set
back, tho regular Republicans winning
by largo majorities. Tho Pennsylva-nl- a

delegation in the next Congress
will not be less than 24 Republicans
to C Democrats, as ngalnst 20 Republl.
cans and 10 Democrats In the present
Congress.

New Yoik, Nov. 7. (Spl.)A Journal
special from Wilmington, Del. says
the Republicans carry tho stnto by
1500 to 2000. Tho Associated Press
gives McKinley a plurality of 133.200
In New York stato, based on tho re-

turns received up to 1:30 a. m.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 0. (Spl.)

While only scattering returns have
been received from the country dis-

tricts tb,o Democrats are confident that
they have carried a majority of the
Delaware Legislature.

White River Junction, Vn., Nov. 0.

-(-Spl.) Returns from 175 towns with

S. S. G.'flt Pointers
You will often buy a small pack-

age of Cocoanut for lOo, that's a
quarter pound, or 40c a pound. S.

& G.'s price this week 13c or 2 lbs.
for 25c; only 30 per cent saved for
you. Quality Is guaranteed.

SCHUMACHER & GAMNETBR
104 S. Howard st.

Grand Opera House

Three Nights and Saturday Mati-

nee, Commencing:

Thursday, Nov. 8,

I WE Mil CO.

In wonderful productions of big me-
chanical and electrical successes.

The Limited Mail. . .Thursday Night
Patent Applied For .. Friday Night
The Hidden Hand . . Saturday Matinee
Queen of the Circus.. Saturday Night

Mr. Vance carries a carload of
special scenery and directs bis own
company, which Is headed by his
singer, acrobat and dancer,

BEATRIOE.
Eyening Price 10c, 20o, 80o, 50c
Matinee Price lOo and 20o

XmWgiAMiiWMimm
...VISIT THE.,,

Central Cafe
If you want a

First-Clas- s Meal
Or the best Foreign and Domes-
tic Wines and liquors. Flno
Cigars of all kinds. Good Free
Lunch served all day.
M. AUSTGEN.
E. DFs MARSH, J Props.

132 S. Howard St.
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Plates. Tbey are Just Ulco natural teeth.
FINK Sot of Teeth 13.00
BKttT Tocth 18.00 Mid 10.00

Gold Qrowns ... $s.op
Bridge Woik, vory best x. 15.00 nor tooth
Vitalized Air for painless extrootlns Goo

Extracting ... 25o
Fillings Kc up

Plililpl Dell Rooms,
12S South Mam Street.

Open Evonlngs. Sundays 10 lo 1

t 1111.

Q9HHvVj"5ivSj h

Natural
Gas Stoves

that will pleats you.

J. Rutherford & Sons,
173 South Main Street.

Telephone 413.

Lydla
ELm

Plnkham's
Vegetakle QotHponnd
cures the Ills peculiar to
wommnm It tones up tholr
general health, oases
down overwrought
nerves, oures those
awful backaches anil reg-
ulates menstruation!

It does ihls because It
acts directly on the fe-
male organism andmakes
It healthy, relieving and
curing all Inflammation
and displacements.

Nothing else Is Just as
good and many things that
may ho suggested are
dangerous. This great
medicine has a constant
record of cure Thou-
sands of women testify to
It. Read their letters con-
stantly appearing In this
paper

71 more to hear from give McKinley
33,840, Bryan 10,502, This is a net
gain of 20 and 0 per qcn,t for Bryan
and a net loss of 17 per gent for lie.
Klnley, returns coming very slowly.
Tho missing towns are mainly In small
agricultural towns which are likely W

Increase Republican plurality to about
30,000.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 7. (Spl.) Mc
Kinley carries tho city by a 1,000.

One hundred and seventy-fiv-e precincts
reported give McKlnloy 35,018, Bryan
34,060.

Canton, O., Nov. 6. (Spl.)-Chair- man

Hanna wires Cornelius Bliss that Ohio

and Illinois are safely Republican.

The Philadelphia Ennulrer claims

Pennsylvania by 225,000 for McKinley.

Senator Piatt says New York 13 safe-

ly Republican. The New York Jour-

nal says Bryan wins-b- y 8000 In Ne-

braska. These aro McKinley's pri-

vate advices

Cleveland, O., Nov, 0, (Spl.) Five

city precincts givo McKinley 475, Bry-

an, 781; a .net gain for Bryan over '06

of 32 per precinct. Thls,rarlo, if kept,

would give tho city to B,ryan by 2000.

It Is doubtful If It will keep up, how-

ever.

Chicago, Nov, 6. (Spl.) The follow-

ing statement was Issued by Mr.

Payno, vice chairman of tho Republi-

can committee: "I claim Now York

state, which assures tho election of

McKlnloy, by a hundred and ten thou-

sand to' a '
hundred and twenty thou-

sand. Private advjeos from Maryland

Indicate that tho state has gone for

McKinley, Cook county Is Republican

by from 25,000 'to 28,000. .That will

give us tho stato by 76,000. Indica-

tions are that Ohl6 will go Republican

by 50,000. There-- are .not enough re-

turns from Indiana on which to base

au intelligent estimate, but enough

baye been received to Justify us In

claiming tho stato. Wo have rceclved

no returns from tho west"
Chairman 'Jones said that dispatches

hod been recolved that New Xork had

gono Republican, but that ho was not

icady to concedo the stato as there

were heavy Domocratlc districts not

heard from.

Toledo, O., Nov. 0. Spl,) Returns

are slow. The election of Southard

the Republican Congieesman of Mayor

Jones' district, and tho entire Ropub'

Hcan ticket Is as good ns conceded by

the Democrats. Mayor Jones concedes

tho election of McKlnloy, Returns

from city and county Indicate that
McKinley will carry tho county by

2500. Four years ago It was nearly

30,000. It looks na if Jones' Ropubli-ca- n

following had forsaken him. The

death of the centennial dd not enter
into the campaign as an issue.

Chicago, 1)1., Nov, . (Spl.) There

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer t Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. $0 boiling 1 no
baking) add, boiling: water and set to
cool. Flavors! Lemon, Orange, Jasp-berr- y

and Strawberry C?et a package
atyour grocers today jo cts.
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CHAIRMAN HANNA,

Who, Will Insist Upon Having tho Lion's Share of Credit for the Victory.

hardly seems to bo a reasonable doubt

of McKinley's election. Gloom pie-vail- s

at Democratic headquarters and

though defeat Is not admitted by

word of mouth, It Is plainly wrjtten on

tho features of tlmso In charge from

Jones down. Maryland, Indiana, New

York, South Dakota, Illinois and Ohio

are all counted in tho Republican col-

umn with almost absolute surety. Ev

en Pcttlgrow, tho South Dakota Sen-

ator, has appatcntly gone down in do-fe- at.

Early this evening reports seem-

ed to Indicate that Kentucky had gone

Democratic, but from later claims of

Republicans, it was placed in the Mc-

Kinley column. Returns at this hour

show that Yates, will carry the state,

but hns mu behind McKlnloy about
40,000. Republican Vlco Chairman

raync received a message from Sluox
Falls stating that the city, which Is

the home of I'ottlgrew, has gono for
McKinley by nn Increased majority.

All returns so far received Indicate

that Bryan's oc throughout tho

United States will be larger than In

'00, but his electoral vote will be

smaller.

Chicago, Nov. 0 -(- Spl.) At 0:30

Chahmnn Jones conceded Now York,

saying It was lost to Bryan. As to

'Ohio, ho said reports "wore not full
enough to Justify an estimate but he
admitted that Bryan has not polled as

heavy a voto ns he expected. Indiana
holds out llttlo hope to the Demociats.

Regarding the gencinl situation,
Chairman Jones refused to talk, but
admitted tho outlook not rosy, adding

however, that he had not conceded
Bryan's defeat. . .

Lincoln, Neb., Nov.

National headquarters 'phoned Mr.

Bryan at 6 o'clock that Tndlanft was
safely Democratic.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 0. (Spl,) Only

two precincts in this county had been
heard from at 8 p.m.. Thoy were both
In tho city, giving McKinley 220, Bryr

an 158, a net Republican gain oyer

1800 of 0.

Cincinnati, 0.,.Nov. C (Spl.) Sixty

precincts out of 200 in Hamilton coun.

ty give McKlnloy 11,000, Bryan 8,071.

Tho sauio In '00 gave McKinley 12,-61-

"Bryan 0.1G0. Gnin about ltf per
nungry, wun

of 10 be,

New York, Nov. 0. (Spl.) Maine

has gone Republican by a plurality of
25,000. Fredonla, Ky., gives McKIn-le- y

30, Bryan 62.

Brooklyn, N. Y.,Nov.

hundred and forty districts glvo Mc-

Klnloy 00,008, Bryan The

claims West Virginia. Bry-

an's plurality in Texas is 225,000.

Canton, O., Nov, 0. (Spl.) Tho Now

York Hernld flashes that thoro ia a
landslldo for McKlnloy. Chairman

says: "I don't concede tho vic-

tory to Republicans."
McKinley claims New York State bj

110,000, but concedes New York city

to Democrats. Connecticut Is surqly

Republican, both national and State

tickets.
Now Jersey indications show a,

Republican majority of 65,000. Too
Republican National committee claims
Cook county, Illinois, by 25,000, and
State of Illinois 75,000.

Ills., Nov.

evening wore on tho early enthulam

in Democratic headquarters began to

disappear while nt Republican head-quarte-

tho enthusiasm Increased.

Perry Heath camo In about 7 from In-

diana full of confidence. He said there

no possible chanco for McKinley

getting less than 273 electoral votes

Confldenco Increased when reports

wore received from Maryland. At

Democratic headquarters Chatrumn

Jones absented himself. In tho mean

time telegrams cumo from Indiana

that Increased tho gloom. At 7:30 tho

Chicago American, Democratic, sent

up red bombs Indicating the election

of McKinley.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov.

Bryan awoke from a nap but declined

to make a statement until tho results

wcro moro definitely known.

Chicago, Ills., Nov. Spl.) That
McKlnloy Is thero seems to

be no doubt nt Republican headquar

tors. Tho claims, based on the reports

from New York arc to tho effect that
Tammany conceded tho State to tho

Republicans by 50,000. "New York

has gono for McKlnloy, and that set-

tles it, said they," With Now York

in our column nothing can prevent the

of,. McKinley next

Marph." At Democratic headquarters

great faith was. .pjaced in Mnssaucu.

setts' Increased vote for Bryan. Dem

ocratle Executive Chairman Johnson

received long dlstanco telephone mes- -

gngo from Indiana this evening that
made him feel confident that tho

Stato had gono Democratic. Cook

county, at this hour, Is still In doubt,
though claimed for McKlnloy by 15,-00- 0.

MY SISTER'S BABY

My baby is full of abounding
life and joy ; my sister's boy is

a puny thing.

The difference : my baby

is healthy. He takes his fill

and sleeps; and he grows.

My sister's boy gets fully as

irom weakness; nis iooa is a

burden to him.

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil will set that poor little boy

in the way of being as good as

his cousin.
We'll jeni you 1 llttlo to try, 11 you like.

SCOTT 6. BOWNI oo Pearl street, New York.

ALWAYS CURESV

tf NEVER FAILS

ml kaufmAnn's k

I li, J4 TAR

II Coughs, Colds, Croup and if
1 Hoarseness
w PRICB 25c. Mfd. by IB

.KAUFMANN BROS.v
s. 2M S. Howr(l Street Xw

Cor. Vinduer. -- r

RE-OPBN-

MBS. L R. EDWARDS Sfffi?"?
and after Monaay, ucu sin, ean do iQimti innewounrtcrsorBrGftliyara A Woods. 1M B.
Main St.. with Dress Cutting Bchdgl and
Lames' TallorliiK. All former friends andn,u iml rnn cordlnllv Invited to call,

MltH. L. It. EDWAHDS.' H B.'Mftln St., over Onward WtoodV

precinct ' ne cries nunger ;

Bryan must make a gain pcvjthen cries, I think it must
precinct. , ,.,",.

88,287.

Tones

by

Chicago, tht

was

is

her
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REPUBLICAN

Elect Their Entire Sum
mit County Ticket.

Mr. McKinley's Plurality Will Exceed 1,500-Tota- l

Vote Nearly 19,000 Suprised

- the People.

The entire Republican county ticket
has been elected by pluralities ranging
fiom 1,000 to 1,500. Sixteen precincts
woio missing In the entire comity at
the time tho Democrat went to pros'",
four In the city and 12 In the county,
but It was cstltnated that Mr. McKln-
loy 's plurality In tho whole county
would reach nearly 2,000. Mr. Mc-

Klnloy rarilcd the city by about S00.

Mr. Merger for Treasurer had tho
largest plurality of nny candidate In

tho city.
The Democrat has made no effort to

HON. WM.

The Leader of a Worthy Cause,

ENTHUSIAST!

Made Rome Howl

Celebrating Their Creat

Victory.

f-

rit Was a Great,. Big

Landslide

And Mr. Bryan's Friends Wore

Quick to Tumble.

Daily Democrat Bulletins Were Most

Popular.

Thousands of eager, anxious voters,

among whom vein many ladles, weic

on the stieets eaily in tho evening to

icpeho the returns,

A number of places hud been adver-

tised where election news would bo

lecelved and tho mnjoilty of tho peo-

ple sought those places.

Probably tho'largest number of peo-

ple between 0 and 11 o'clock were as-

sembled In front of tho Democrat of-

fice, where the election returns were

thrown on a laigo canvas by magic

lantern.
Fully 10,000 popple were- - assembled

here at 10 o'clock and the air. was rent

with cheers by both sldos when thoy

icad returns favorable to their

candidates.

The Beacon Journal also gavo tho

returns by aid of stereeptlcon views.

The Central I'nlon Tolrphouo coin

pany gavg returns on a large canvas

obtain complete precinct reports of

tho county elections owing to the tar
diness of the reports of tho many pre-

cincts. It Is estimated that the total

"utown
- ,,-- ., - C. ti. ... MI1 Lavoiu iioiiuu ill oiiiuiiiiiruiiiiij in

neniiy u,ikh). The uemociat uu
publish a detailed report In a later
edition. Karly last evening Chairman
Rogers conceded .Summit county to the
Republicans by 8W).

Mo New Court House.

The proposition to build a now Court t

Uouso and Jail has been defeated.

J. BRYAN,

as Popular In Defeat as Victory.

in front of Its block. Hundreds of
people received them at this place.

When the returns began to come In

and showed that McKinley was mak-

ing gains, the Republican Executive

committee hired Assembly hall, and

in a Short time that place was filled

with Jubilant, shouting Republicans.

Attorney A. J. ROwley read the re-

turns, while a great many JeAdlng

politicians of Akiou were

seated on the platform. '
At 12:30 when, the returns seemed to

show that McKlnloy was

the enthusiasm of the Republicans

know no bound. They shouted them-

selves hoarse, they threw their hats

and cones In the air, whllo"raany small
boys in hall, with tin horns, made a

gieat din. Afterward a baud was

hlied to celebrate the victor..
On the sheets ciowds of McKinley

rooteis were much In evidence, and

beeial young fellows, moro enthuslas- -

irtm'mriiKmraatrarvmrst.irtxjiM min

SENATOR

Chulrman of the Democratic National

V&SS&k

t'c than the rest, got drums ami parad-

ed the streets.

The returns were received by the

County Hoard of niectlonss In Andre

& Whlttcmore's cOIco In 11 ory rpilet

manner, and nt no time during tho

evening icre the rooms crowded with

men eager to learn the news.

At 10.07 the flirt returns were

DOints

brought In from a couptry precinct

the East of Portage.

Shortly after 11 Sheriff Kelly called

and secern! congratulated him on his

Mr. Kelly esprpseil hin

self as highly satlsQed with tbo re-

turns up to 11 o'clock and was con.

fident that he would be elected

It required but n very few mlnutei

for thp rain to lot the bottom out of

moit of the Interest taken In the re-

turns which were thrown on various

heeti of canvass at different down

Those who could And

shelter within a reasonable distance,

remained In (he vicinity of the signs

and an occasional yell or hoare howl

from throat or fish horn would an-

nounce that the enthusiasts wcronot
yet all oft the streets.

CHAIRMAN ROGERS

Reviews the Result of the Election-- Hot

Unexpected.

Mr. S. G. Rogers, chairman of th

Summit Couuty Dcmociatlc Executive

Committee, said last night, after con-

ceding the county to the Republicans;

'The result In Summit comity and tho

nation, bile a surprise to the commit-

tee, will be accepted with common-placcnc- e.

The commmlttee was pre

pared for surprises and o indicated

to the voters before election. The?

landslide did not happen to be on ouc

bide. The lcsult shows that the people

are satisfied with the existing commer-

cial conditions and did not desire a

chance. By McKinley they;

have reversed all precedents that have,

obtained since the time of Grant, hen

the people have refused to give a Pres-

ident a second term. The silent vote,

which counted for so much this year,

was with the Republican party, and

the responsibility is now upon that
party to make good its piomlses. The

administration will have 'the rlsbt'to
regard the lcsult as a nattering en-

dorsement of its policies, domestic,

and foreign, and the 'people mut bo

satisfied with the lcsult Mr. Brian,

and his friends' made a gallant fight,

but the odds, ns the election shows,
were against them."

I32ZT

You Can Bet Tha.t

of the latest designs, and DINING
CIIAIRS and

EXTENSION TABLES,
aro to be had at

KRATFS FURNITURE STORE,
149 S. Howard St.

un.jrL.i.sr..rr rjKsr,

JONES,

Committee, and a Good Olstinotv
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